Tourco Travel presents…

Lake Geneva & Chicago Getaway!
October 16 – 19, 2018

Tour Highlights:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Roundtrip motorcoach transportation
1 night accommodations Lake Geneva, Wisconsin - Harbor Shores
2 nights accommodations Chicago area –Embassy Suites
Geneva Lake narrated Boat Cruise
Lake Geneva Shopping and Museum
“Rosewood Theatre” “Heart and Soul” and Lunch, Delavan, Wisconsin
“Drury Lane Dinner Theatre” “Little Shop of Horrors Musical” & Lunch-Illinois
“Tommy Gun’s Garage Theater” 1920’s Speakeasy, Dinner and Show-Chicago
Meals: 3 breakfasts , 2 Lunches and 1 Dinner
Tourco Tour Manager

Price Per Person:
$699.00 Double
$899.00 Single

Call Tourco Travel #763-780-2985
1555 8th Street S.E., Forest Lake, MN 55025
$100.00 deposit per person is required to hold
your reservation. Balance due 45 days prior to
departure. Trip Insurance available
Make Checks Payable to Tourco Travel
Name: _______________________________________________Phone: (

) _______________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________________State: ______________Zip: _____________________
Roommate: _______________________________________________Smoking: _____Non-Smoking: ____
Special Requests:_________________________________________________________________________
#181007 October 16-19, 2018 Lake Geneva & Chicago Getaway

Day-by-Day Itinerary
Lake Geneva & Chicago Getaway!

Day 1: We are on our way for a scenic ride to our neighboring state, Wisconsin, where sumac
and fall foliage should be ablaze with color. After a lunch stop, on own, at a Cracker Barrel
with shopping opportunities, we’ll continue on to arrive in Lake Geneva and check in for
our narrated Boat Cruise. Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, is a play land for the “rich and famous”
on beautiful Geneva Lake which will offer us views of beautiful homes and surrounding
scenery of the area. After checking into “Harbor Shores” for the evening, you will be free to
relax and enjoy their in-house restaurant for dinner on own.
Day 2: A very nice included breakfast will be yours to enjoy before boarding the coach and
heading for a visit to the Lake Geneva Museum and stroll their shopping area. We then
travel the short distance to Delavan, Wisconsin, to arrive at the “Rosewood Theater” for an
enjoyable included luncheon before taking our seats for their production of “Heart & Soul”,
influenced by great vocalists of the 50s and 60s like Nat King Cole, the Beach Boys, the
Platters and the Everly Brothers. Great music and harmonizing will get us reminiscing!
Departing the Theater, we set course for Lombard , Illinois, to arrive at the beautiful Embassy
Suites for our 2-night stay. After getting checked in, there is a restaurant in -house for
dining, on own. (B)(L)
Day 3: Enjoy your included breakfast here with an option of a freshly prepared omelet. We
board our coach a little later to travel to Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois, and be escorted to our
private tables for Drury Lane Theatre’s fabulous luncheon. Adjourning lunch, we head to their
theater for an acclaimed musical, “Little Shop of Horrors!”. Reboarding, we travel to the
the “Windy City”, Chicago, to partake of another theatre and dinner, “Tommy Gun’s Garage”
all set up as a 1920 speakeasy! This will be a most fun-filled evening with great food and a
“Gangster” setting. After lots of laughs, we return back to our hotel ready to get a good night’s
rest. (B)(L)(D)
Day 4: After a leisurely included breakfast, with luggage loaded, we head west to return to
Wisconsin and back to the Twin Cities taking appropriate breaks and a lunch stop, on own.
What fun-filled 4 days we have had with great fellow travelers plus a cruise on Geneva Lake,
Theater performances and lots of great dining. We know you have had a fun “Getaway”!!
.

